Maple Grove Mennonite Church
August 9, 2020
9:30 AM
Sunday School
10:30 AM
Worship Service
If you are new to our church and want additional information about Maple Grove, please
see Alan or an usher for a visitor packet after the service.
Nursery care is provided during SS and the worship service for infants through age 3.

Prelude
Welcome & Opening
Worship in Song
Congregational Prayer
Scripture Reading
Genesis 37:1-4, 12-28
Sermon
“Dream On!”
Response Song
Final Blessing
Sending Song

Worship Team
Nancy Kauffman
Worship Team
Alan Kauffman

August 2, 2020
Offering
Attendance
$4,284.00
SS: 36 WS: 58
This Week:
Tuesday, August 11, 6:30 PM – Worship Committee Meeting
Next Week’s Text: Exodus 34:1-10 & Matthew 5:38-48
Looking Ahead:
August 11, 13, 18 & 20 – Meals on Wheels
August 18 & 20-Listening Sessions with Conrad & Jacob Kanagy
August 16 - Heritage Center Hymn Sing Allensville Menn. Church
August 19 – Annual Church Business Meeting at 6:30 PM
August 23 – Stepping Stone Sunday
August 23 – Elder/Deaconess Installation
September 6 – Wear Your Work Clothes to Church Sunday
September 13 – Picnic Sunday

Prayer Concerns:
 Our two church families to pray for this week: Brian, Kat,
James, Mason and Ava Ketchem and John & Toni Peachey
 Pray for all those preparing for a return to school, for all of
the questions that remain and those responsible for decisionmaking.
 Continue to remember and pray for our shut-ins, who have
truly been shut-ins the past five months.
 Pray for our recorded services as they are shown each week
and for those who are watching them.
Praise Notes:
 For the beautiful rain this past week, give thanks to God.
 Praise God for the Kingdom work being done by our
brothers and sisters in neighboring churches.
 We went without public worship ten weeks. This Sunday is
our eleventh week back together. Don’t forget to thank God
for the chance to worship together.
 Bryson Hartzler’s wedding was yesterday. Celebrate with
Chuck & Esther and the family.
A packet containing the agenda for the church business meeting is
was put in mailboxes this past Wednesday. The packet includes
2019 minutes, church constitution amendments and the proposed
2020-2021 church budget. Please review and bring the packet to the
meeting Wednesday, August 19 at 6:30 PM in the auditorium.
Volunteers are needed to tell a story about your school days and/or
cousin stories for the September newsletter. Please tell a favorite
story about school or a favorite teacher or the hardest or best year of
your school years. If you have a fun story about your cousins please
share it. As always, this is your newsletter...help me make it fun and
interesting. Submissions are due August 16th the 3rd Sunday of
August. I will pick up my mail at church by 5:00 that day.

Our day to contribute soup and boxed macaroni/cheese to
Backyard Club is next Monday, August 17. Please have your
donations on the bench in the foyer by 10:30 that day.
It’s not too late to sign up for the Listening Sessions with Conrad
and Jacob Kanagy. There are still openings for Thursday, Aug. 20
and additional sessions will be scheduled if needed. Because of
current Covid concerns for social distancing (and that Jacob Kanagy
is involved in the healthcare field), these sessions will be limited to
8 people and will be a Zoom meeting format held in room 203. Signup sheets are posted on the bulletin board. Please sign up for only
one meeting. You do not have to have completed a questionnaire to
attend. And we hope those who are newer to our congregation will
make an effort to attend, as we need your input for our future. The
list of questions that will be discussed will be in next week’s
bulletin. If you have questions, contact Jason Yoder.
Maple Grove has a Child Protection Policy
This Week
Next Week
Clint & Krissy
Kay Peachey & Sheila
Nursery - SS
Bonson
Penepacker
Pearl Stanbrough & Dar
Nursery - Worship Kristin Kauffman &
Marilyn Spangler
Yoder
John Baker
Jared Byler
Sound Technician
Pray-ers (identified Jason Yoder & Kurt
Chris Tatom & Sandy
by white ribbons)
Rheam
Tussey

Maple Grove Mennonite Church
PO Box 955, 115 Maple Grove Road
Belleville, PA 17004
Phone: (717) 935-2513
Email:office@maplegrovemc.org
Website: www.maplegrovemc.org
Pastor: Alan Kauffman
Ministers: Everyone

